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At present, there are problems in the construction of the tourism public service system such as poor coordination and coor-
dination among various departments, lack of resource integration mechanism, and low level of information of tourism public
services.)erefore, by analysing the problems existing in the tourism public service system in the context of smart cities, this paper
puts forward strategies to optimize the tourism public service system. First, we build a smart tourism public service system
platform for overall development and optimize the tourism public service platform. Secondly, by focusing on the behaviour of
tourists, we construct a big data analysis and management system for the behaviour of smart tourism tourists. Finally, for the
traffic situation in the process of tourism, a smart traffic line network based on pheromone ant colony is constructed.)e results of
the questionnaire survey on tourists show that the optimized public service system platform has achieved great satisfaction.

1. Introduction

Chinaʼs tourism industry is undergoing a rapid transition
from the period of mass travel to individual travellers.
With the in-depth development of the tourism industry,
individual tourists will gradually become the main body of
the tourism consumer market [1, 2]. )e rise of the in-
dividual consumer market has changed the relationship
between traditional tourism demand and supply. Touristsʼ
demand for tourism information is increasing, especially
the demand for tourism public service systems. )e de-
velopment of information technology, the integration of
information technology, and tourism, especially the
construction of smart city system, provides a more sys-
tematic, more convenient, intelligent, and humanization
of ideas and means to solve the visitors access and ap-
plication of public service. It has laid a solid foundation
for the basis of tourism public service system construction
under the background of intelligent city. In addition, it
further promotes the construction of urban tourism
public service system [3, 4].

Smart tourism is to use the Internet to allow tourists to
interact with the scenic area in real time, making the in-
formation of the scenic area more transparent and the travel
schedule more personalized [5, 6]. Tourist attractions in-
tegrate tourism resources and tailor tourism products for
tourists. With the help of terminal Internet access devices,
tourists can arrange and adjust travel plans at any time, to
achieve intelligent perception and convenient use of various
types of travel information.)ere are relatively many foreign
studies on the behaviour of tourists using public tourism
services, including the search behaviour of tourists “infor-
mation, tourists” demand preference, and satisfaction with
services. )eir research results are mainly concentrated on
the process of obtaining and using tourist information re-
search. San et al. [7] distinguished domestic and foreign
tourists and studied the importance and cultural differences
of services of tourist destination information. Ahmadima-
nesh et al. [8] emphasized the public information supply in
the tourismmanagement of government marketing decision
support system. Li et al. [9] expounded the construction of
the service system of destination tourism information from
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the perspectives of organizational structure and economic
structure, information and data sources, quality control, and
technology application. Wu et al. [10] introduced the
tourism information service system, including trans-
portation, climate, and other information services. Zhang
et al. [11] introduced in detail the types, contents, and
functions of free information provided by the US tourist
information centre. )ey believed that the free travel in-
formation in the United States is rich in content, focusing on
information updates, emphasizing the timeliness of infor-
mation, the accuracy of maps, and copyright attributes. Zhu
et al. [12] understood the concept of public tourism in-
formation service as a general term for tourism information
services, such as information consultation and tourism in-
formation distribution, provided by government depart-
ments, public institutions, social organizations, and other
organizations to tourists and the public at the destination. In
order to meet the needs of tourists for tourism basic in-
formation, tourism product promotion information, tour-
ism safety information, public environment, and other
related information services, Li et al. [13] developed and
processed information products and delivered them to
tourists in a convenient way. Tan et al. [14] proposed the
construction of a modern tourism information consulting
service system with urban tourism information consulting
service centre as the core, with various functions such as
tourism orientation, consulting services, publicity and
promotion, market research, image communication, and
tourism shopping. Zhou et al. [15] proposed a public service
system of tourism information from the four systems of
tourism public information platform system, display system
of tourism information, service system of tourism trans-
portation, and consultation system of tourism information
from the perspective of smart tourism.

Various aspects, such as the development level and
technical level, restrict the public tourism service and
application environment of the tourism industry, and the
construction is relatively low. )erefore, its research will
usually be based on the status quo and deficiencies and
have some general recommendations. Ruan et al. [16]
pointed out the problems existing in the tourism-con-
sulting service centre through field visits and put forward
corresponding constructive opinions from the aspects of
institution construction, operation mode, service content,
and development trend. Shen et al. [17] emphasized that
tourism public information is the basis of tourism public
services and believed that the government and enterprises
should speed up the construction of the tourism public
information service system, improve the online service
system based on the tourism information website, and
base on the tourism-consulting centre. )e service win-
dow and audio service system cantered on the tourism
service hotline make it a perfect public service system of
tourism information covering different people and fields.
Alfred et al. [18] developed a kind of information service
function traditionally provided by tour operators and tour
guides through research. Shigematsu et al. [19] discussed
the construction and application of intelligent trans-
portation systems from the perspective of improving the

traffic flow at tourist destinations. Based on the value of
global positioning services and web-driven technological
innovation, Montealegre et al. [20] have studied the forms
that influence the creation, exchange, and evaluation of
tourism information, which will promote the formation of
more convenient tourism models. Mehraliyev et al. [21]
proposed a framework model of smart tourism that guides
visitors to a convenient experience.

By analysing the problems in the tourism public service
system under the background of smart city, this paper puts
forward the countermeasures to optimize the tourism public
service system. Specifically, it includes the construction of a
smart public tourism service system for overall development,
a big data analysis and management system for smart tourist
visitor behaviour, and a public transportation service system
for smart transportation. Finally, through a questionnaire
survey of tourists, it is concluded that tourists have a higher
evaluation of the optimized public service system than
unoptimized.

)e rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2
analyses related concepts and technologies of smart cities
and smart tourism. Section 3 proposes strategies for opti-
mizing the tourism public service system in the context of
smart cities. Section 4 verifies this article through a ques-
tionnaire survey the effectiveness of the optimization
strategy. Section 5 summarizes the full text and points out
future research direction.

2. Smart City and Smart Tourism

2.1. Smart City. A smart city uses a new generation of
information technology to manage the operation of the
city in an integrated and systematic manner, allowing the
various functions of the city to operate in harmony with
each other, providing high-quality development space for
enterprises in the city, and providing citizens with a
higher quality of life. )e city has become an all-round
development city suitable for people. Smart cities need
smarter city planning and management, more reasonable
and adequate resource allocation, and urban environ-
mental protection in place, can provide more job op-
portunities, have emergency response capabilities for
emergencies, and have sustainable development capabil-
ities. Smart city is not only a brand-new urban devel-
opment concept, but also a new way of development,
operation, and management. It uses cloud computing,
mobile Internet, Internet of )ings, artificial intelligence
technology, data mining technology, and information
processing technology as basic platforms. With the help of
smart phones, smart computers, and other terminal fa-
cilities to collect and mine information, analyse, and
organize real-time transmission. As shown in Figure 1, it
is a smart city application. After real-time application to
enhance the autonomy, intelligence, and interactivity of
information collection, consumption decision, product
purchase, arrival in the city, and all tangible or intangible
processes arrive in the city, the ultimate goal of the smart
city is to meet differentiation service makes it enjoy an
impressive experience [22].
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According to the summary of the development of smart
cities at home and abroad, smart cities can be roughly di-
vided into five types [23]:

(1) Industry-driven: it refers to an urban development
path that takes high-tech information technology
industry as the guidance and forms an intelligent
industrial chain or industrial cluster as the core
driving force.

(2) Innovation-driven: the innovation-driven path re-
fers to the application of emerging information and
network technologies, and the innovation system as
the core, including smart city innovation subjects,
innovation infrastructure construction, innovation
talent system, and innovation resource environment.

(3) Sustainable development: the sustainable develop-
ment path refers to the starting point of environ-
mental protection and sustainable development of
resources, to form intelligent management of envi-
ronmental resources and to be rational, efficient, and
reusable, and to create a sustainable development of
environmental resource system and urban devel-
opment path.

(4) Management service-driven: the management ser-
vice-driven path refers to the use of technological
means to upgrade, optimize, etc., to enhance public

management service capabilities, making the cityʼs
public management functions more efficient, intel-
ligent, precise, and convenient.

(5) Multiobjective development: the multiobjective de-
velopment path refers to a development path formed
by comprehensively considering factors such as the
intelligent upgrading of industries, the improvement
of public management services, the improvement of
residentsʼ lives, and the sustainable use of resources
and environment during the construction of a smart
city.

In addition, smart cities have the following character-
istics [24]. First, the support of smart cities is the Internet,
Internet of )ings, mobile Internet, smart terminals, and
other high technologies. Second, the basic purpose of smart
cities is to provide information services to governments, city
management departments, and city operators. Finally, the
fundamental purpose of a smart city is to meet peopleʼs basic
needs.

2.2. Tourism Public Service System. Tourism public service
refers to the timely delivery of processed and developed
information products to relevant tourists in a convenient
way to meet the needs of tourists for basic information,
product information, safety information, public
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environment, and other related information services of
tourist destinations [25, 26].

Tourism public information service is the core part of the
construction of the tourism public service system, which
realizes the connection between tourism suppliers and
tourism demanders, prompts potential tourists into real
consumers, and can effectively enhance the tourist experi-
ence of tourists and improve tourist satisfaction, and im-
proving services at tourist destinations are conducive to the
development of the tourism industry.

Tourism public service quality is whether the public
information services such as tourism products, information
consultation, tourism orientation, product ordering, pro-
motion, complaint and rescue, and security transportation
are provided by the destination tourism-related institutions
and enterprises through the tourism public information
service platform or other facilities [3].

)e essence of smart tourism refers to the application of
smart technologies, including communication technology,
in the tourism industry, with the goal of enhancing tourism
services, improving tourism experience, innovating tourism
management, optimizing the use of tourism resources,
enhancing the competitiveness of tourism enterprises, and
improving tourism modernization project of industry
management level and expansion of industry scale.

It can be seen from this that the development of smart
tourism will inevitably place higher demands on the con-
struction of tourism public information services. Tourism
public information service is the foundation of the devel-
opment of smart tourism, the booster for the upgrading and
transformation of the tourism industry, the support for the
improvement of the level of tourism services, and the reliable
guarantee for the harmonious development of regional
tourism. )e overall framework of the public service system
for smart tourism is as shown in Figure 2.

2.3. Problems in Tourism Public Service System in the Context
of SmartCity. As the tourist spots scattered in the city are far
apart, the service facilities that should be provided are not
complete. For example, in the guidance system of tourist
traffic, there are a small number of tourist attractions signs,
guide maps of tourist traffic, traffic guidance signs, etc., and
the standards are not uniform. Poor play, poor food, and
poor accommodation have led to tourists visiting mostly for
one-day or half-day trips. )e bottom line is that under the
current management system, various government depart-
ments cannot form synergy and lack unified planning and
coordination, cannot effectively integrate tourism elements,
have difficulty coordinating large industries, and cannot
coordinate overall advancement of the tourism industry.

According to the survey, the online information service
level of the tourism public information service platform is
very low, the information update speed is slow, and the
content coverage is insufficient. )e lack of an electronic
tour guide system has affected the access of tourists to in-
formation on attractions, tourist routes, and public facilities.
)e distribution of tourism-consulting service points is
unreasonable and limited in number. )e lack of

popularization of tourist call centres has led to unblocked
channels for tourists to defend their rights. Although it has a
dedicated tourism, official websites work with many travel
e-commerce companies (OTA). However, the official
tourism website mainly focuses on the maintenance of
tourism government information, and the actual travel in-
formation available to tourists is very small. In addition,
there is a single type of cooperative OTA product. Moreover,
mainly based on the sale of scenic spot tickets, leading to the
diversified immediate needs of tourists is difficult to meet.
)is situation shows that the intelligence of travel consulting
services needs to be improved.

At present, although tourism information centres have
been set up in railway stations and most scenic spots, few
tourists come to consult and the overall function is not
perfect. Although the scenic area has a rest area in the visitor
centre, it provides convenient tools such as baby carriages,
wheelchairs, umbrellas, etc. and is specially equipped with
barrier-free facilities and passages. However, there are many
thresholds and steps in various scenic spots, the existing
barrier-free passages are not smooth, and it is not convenient
for special people to travel.)ere are too few rest facilities on
the key roads in the scenic area. )ere is a lack of financial
service facilities such as ATMs at the tourist hub. )ese
circumstances illustrate the asymmetric supply of tourist
public services and tourist demand. )e reason for the
problem is that the main supply department does not un-
derstand the real needs of tourists and lacks effective public
participation channels. As a result, some tourism public
service facilities are idle or in short supply, and it is difficult
to achieve optimal disposal of resources.

3. The Optimization Strategy of Tourism Public
Service System under the Background of
Smart City

3.1. BuildingaSmartTourismPublic Service System forOverall
Development. At present, the development of most tourism
public services is not integrated with the construction of
public services in the entire city. )erefore, taking the smart
city construction as an opportunity, in the process of smart
city construction, we will strengthen the special planning
research in a targeted manner and incorporate the con-
struction of the tourism public service system into the future
economic and social development work planning and de-
ployment. It is necessary to create a unified mechanism and
open platform for the unified organization and coordination
of various tourism-related departments in order to sort out
and build a smart tourism public service system that can be
developed as a whole. In this paper, the content of the
tourism public service system is improved from the aspect of
tourism transportation services.)e specific design is shown
in Figure 3.

As shown in Figure 3, according to the status and ob-
jectives of the construction of a public tourism service
system, a unified tourism public service system platform is
built using smart city construction as a carrier to form a
unified service interface, authority management, user
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management, and data management. Taking basic data of
the tourism information system as resources, it integrates
online service hall, self-service system, telephone consulta-
tion system, and grassroots management information sys-
tem to build a multiform, multichannel, multilevel, and
comprehensive public service platform. )e platform calls
the data resources through the service bus and finally realizes
the service call, and it realizes data synchronization and
business collaboration.

3.2. Construction of Big Data Analysis and Management
System for Tourist Behaviour. Modern information tech-
nology is developing rapidly, and the Internet era has ar-
rived. It has brought new challenges to all occupations and
has spawned new formats. )e tourism industry will also
accelerate the integration and development of information
technology and accelerate the transformation from tradi-
tional service industry to modern service industry.

In the Internet age, tourists’ travel behaviour and ways of
obtaining information are changing. Only after studying the
needs of tourists, they can know what the government is
going to do and what the enterprises are going to do.
According to the statistical survey on the development of the
Internet in China, as of June 2013, mobile phone netizens
accounted for 78.5% of the total netizens. Relevant data
reports show that 89% of Chinese tourists will obtain in-
formation through online media in the next year.)is shows
that the Internet has become the main channel for tourists to
obtain information. In response to the problems of asym-
metric public service supply and demand and low resource
utilization, in the process of smart city construction, special
seminars and public opinion surveys were conducted to
timely grasp and understand the demand for local public
residents and foreign tourists for tourism public services and
establish participation mechanism. Information feedback is
used as a reference basis for construction to achieve a
balance between the supply and demand of tourism public
services, thereby creating a system of benefiting the people
and sharing convenience between hosts and guests.

As shown in Figure 4, the analysis of touristsʼ behaviour
patterns can be divided into three stages, namely, before,
during, and after the trip. )e predeparture stage is a stage
where tourists make consultations and make choices. )is
stage is mainly marketing for government enterprises, and
smart tourism marketing is here. In the past, touristsʼ food,
accommodation, travel, shopping, and entertainment were
all done through travel agencies. Now, with the prevalence of
Internet and free travel, many of them are realized through
the Internet and mobile clients. )is stage is the most im-
portant stage of smart tourism, that is, smart service. In the
“post-travel” stage, touristsʼ sharing of travel experiences
and complaints and so on must be realized through the
Internet, and smart tourism must play a certain role.

3.3. Constructing a Smart Public TransportationPublic Service
System. )e bus to the scenic spot in the city has low
accessibility, lack of public bicycle rental points, few car

rental companies, and no consideration of the needs of
tourists. )e location and distribution of parking lots in
transportation infrastructure is unreasonable, and road
conditions are congested. Traveling by tourists requires
more time and energy, which is not conducive to im-
proving the overall quality of life. )e construction of
intelligent transportation refers to the introduction of
information technology into the traffic construction pro-
cess, thereby reducing the phenomenon of vehicle con-
gestion and saving the cost of travel time for tourists.
)roughout the evolution of domestic and foreign urban
transportation, the increase in private cars is the main
reason for the traffic problem. By building transportation
facilities with stronger bearing capacity and larger capacity,
the urban transportation mode is gradually changed to
meet public travel needs. )e results of the survey are
shown in Table 1. )e percentage of tourists choosing
public transportation is 0.282, the percentage of tourists
choosing electric vehicles is 0.093, the selection of private
vehicles is 0.215, the selection of taxis is 0.311, and the
selection of bicycles is 0.064. )e choice for hiking is 0.035.

Road traffic routes have relatively long waiting times for
passengers due to peak commuting times. Various mobile
terminal public transportation inquiry systems have been
opened. However, due to the lack of an intuitive image, the
average number of people currently using the query system
is only more than 30,000 people per day. Obviously, the
usage rate is still low. Although the city has many main
roads, the lack of expressways and branch roads is the main
reason for frequent traffic jams and traffic safety accidents on
the cityʼs main roads. )e significance of constructing in-
telligent transportation facilities is to help tourists under-
stand the traffic situation in advance and adjust the travel
routes in time, which can effectively reduce the time cost of
travel for tourists.

)e optimization problem of the urban transportation
network is a classic optimization problem.

Let variable m be the number of ant colonies, and τij(t)

represents the amount of information remaining on the i to j
line at time t. At the initial moment, the amount of infor-
mation on each path is equal. During the movement of ant k
according to the amount of information on each path, we
determine the city to be transferred next. Variable pk

ij(t)

means that ant k is transferred from position i to probability
of j:

p
k
ij(t) �

τij(t) 
α
ηij(t) 

β

 τis(t) 
α ηis(t) 

β, j ∈ allowekk, s ∈ allowekk,

0, otherwise.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(1)

As time goes by, the pheromone left on the path will
gradually disappear. )e parameter ρ is used to indicate the
degree of pheromone disappearance. After time n, the ant
completes a cycle, and the pheromone on each path should
be adjusted according to the following formula:
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τij(t + n) � ρτij(t) + Δτij,

Δτij � 
m

i�1

τk
ij. (2)

)e variableΔτ represents the pheromone increment left
on the path by all the ants that have gone through the path i
to j in this cycle:

Δτij

Q

Lk

, The k − th ant goes through path Ij in this cycle,

0, otherwise.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎩

(3)

Among them, the variable Q is a constant. )e variable
Lk represents the length of the path taken by the k-th ant in
this cycle.

Due to the noncontinuous nature of the design of the
transportation network, it is difficult to obtain an accurate

solution to this type of combinatorial optimization
problem. In this paper, the ant colony algorithm with
decreasing pheromone is used to optimize the bus net-
work problem. Now, suppose that there are 6 road points
A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, and A6, and the connectivity of each
road point is shown in Figure 5. Among them, the distance
between A6 and A3 is two, the distance between A6 and
A4 is two, the distance between A5 and A3 is one, and the
distance between A5 and A4 is one. Obviously, the dis-
tance from the road point A3 through the road point A5 to
the road point A4 is smaller than the distance from the
road point A6 to the road point A4. For an ant colony
system with equal time intervals, it is assumed that 60 ants
are placed in the ant colony system. Each ant has the same
walking speed. At the same time, the concentration of
pheromone released per unit time is one. For the 30 ants
placed at road point A3 and road point A4, let them start
at the same time and each ant chooses the walking path
randomly. Suppose that 15 ants chose the A6 route to
reach A4, and 15 ants chose the A5 route to reach A4.
Since the distance of the A3-A5-A4 route is smaller than
that of the A3-A6-A4, the ants who choose the A3-A5-A4
route in the same time interval arrive earlier and the
pheromone concentration of the route is greater. In the
case of a given waypoint, ants in the ant colony system
prefer to keep the path with thicker pheromone when
choosing the forward route, and the path with more
pheromone means shorter “distance.”

Based on the above principle, the ant colony system can
find the shortest path in the road network through random
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Table 1: Travel methods for tourists.

Travel mode Number Proportion
Bus 141 0.282
Taxi 156 0.311
Private car 124 0.215
Electric car 35 0.093
Bicycle 26 0.064
Walk 14 0.035
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search. )e main point of the new pheromone update
method is to strengthen the first half of the pheromone
update range and reduce the second half of the pheromone
update range during a cruise. In addition, the influence of a
certain proportion of paths on the successor ants can re-
duce the nonoptimal search results of the predecessor ants
and achieve the purpose of improving the quality of the
offspring ants.

4. Test Experiments

4.1. Questionnaire Survey and Evaluation Criteria Design.
Experts and scholars at home and abroad have conducted
research on the related content and system construction of
tourism public information service research. On the basis of
comprehensive consideration of the principles of science,
applicability, and operability, we have constructed 4 stan-
dard layers, namely, tourism network information services,
tourism information consulting services, tourism logo
translation services, and tourism information publicity
services. )ey can be divided into 10 factors and 22 eval-
uation indicators, as shown in Table 2.

Using Likertʼs five-point scale method, tourists are given
satisfaction based on a total of 5 points. )e higher the score
is, the higher the satisfaction is. )e 22 questionnaires in the
evaluation system are used as the object of tourist satis-
faction evaluation to design questionnaires. Questionnaires
were randomly distributed, 400 were returned, and 336 valid
questionnaires and the questionnaire validity rate were 84%.
)e age groups of tourists interviewed are mainly young,

middle-aged, and urban residents. )e education level is
mainly university. )e types of occupations are mainly
students, enterprise management personnel and profes-
sional/cultural, educational, and scientific personnel. )e
age level, education level, living environment, and occu-
pation type of the interviewees determine their certain
contact and understanding of tourism activities and infor-
mation technology, which is beneficial to the objectivity and
reliability of the data collected in this survey. )e types of
tourist sources are diverse, and the gender ratio is balanced,
which is conducive to the authenticity of the survey data.

It can be seen from Figure 6(a) that the travel methods of
the interviewed tourists are mainly self-service and only
2.44% of the ways to participate in tour groups. It can be seen
that the “free travel” travel mode has become the main travel
method for domestic tourists. )e construction of tourism
information plays an extremely important role in “free
travel” travel activities. )e real-time acquisition and update
of tourist information brings convenience to “free travel”
tourists. On the other hand, the satisfaction evaluation of
“free travel” tourists can also most directly reflect the
construction and operation level of a city tourism public
information service system. In the “understanding channels”
option in Figure 6(b), local tourists mainly learn about the
cityʼs tourism information through other channels, online
media, introductions by relatives and friends, and TV ad-
vertisements. Foreign tourists mainly obtain city informa-
tion through the introduction of relatives and friends, other
online media, and other channels. )e above data show that
with the advent of the information age, the promotion of
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cities through online media has become the main channel,
but the high proportion of introductions by relatives and
friends reflects to a certain extent the gap between the charm
of the city itself and its promotional efforts. )e means of
information, its strength, and the degree of expansion still
need to be strengthened.

4.2. Touristsʼ Evaluation of the Optimized Public Service
Platform. Compare the scores of local tourists and foreign
tourists horizontally, as shown in Figure 7. )e scores of 22
indicators of local tourists are higher than that of foreign
tourists, excluding subjective factors.)emain reason is that
local tourists live in the area for a long time, and they are
familiar with the cityʼs tourism information model and
carrier. )e time and space of exposure to tourism infor-
mation services and carriers are limited, so the perception

and evaluation value are relatively low. )is also shows to a
certain extent that the construction of Ningboʼs tourism
public information service system is mainly based on a static
model. )e dynamic and active tourism information push
and service model still need to be strengthened. At present, it
does not effectively serve the free travel information col-
lection of foreign tourists. Among the evaluation values of
foreign tourists, the five items with the lowest scores are
tourist information kiosks, mobile text message prompts and
information, mobile network information push, and tour-
ism-consulting service centre. )is also demonstrates the
existence of the above problems to a certain extent.

Among the 22 indicators, the top five items with the
highest evaluation values are traffic guidance signs (C61),
scenic traffic guidance signs (C71), scenic reception fa-
cilities signs (C72), public facility symbol system (C64),
and tourist reception facilities signs (C62). )e top five
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Figure 6: Characteristic analysis of tourist travel behaviour: (a) way of travel; (b) understanding channels.

Table 2: Evaluation model of the urban tourism public service system.

City tourism public information service system
Criterion Factor layer

Tourism network
information service

Travel information (C1) Website information of tourism administration website
Tourism e-commerce (C2) Tourism enterprise portal public welfare information

Travel mobile information (C3) Mobile phone and tablet network information push

Tourism information
consulting service

Tourist information facility (C4)
Tourist information service centre (C41), tourist information kiosk (C42),
tourist information touch inquiry machine (C43), and tourist map guide

information service (C44)
Tourism information platform

(C5)
Tourism service telephone (C51), telephone inquiries (C52), mobile

message prompt and information (C53), and other auxiliary hotlines (C54)

Interpretation of tourist
signs

City tourism logo interpretation
service (C6)

Traffic guidance sign (C61), tourist reception facility sign (C62), urban
environment information (C63), and public facility symbol system (C64)

Tourist attraction logo
interpretation service (C7)

Scenic traffic guidance sign (C71), scenic reception facility sign (C72),
scenic electronic display screen (C73), and self-guided tour service (C74)

Tourism information
promotion service

Promote product (C8) Paper brochure and map
Propaganda media (C9) Radio, television, newspaper, and magazine media

Tourism public information
service (C10)

Traffic conditions, weather information, parking information, and medical
information
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items with the lowest ratings are tourist information kiosk
(C42), tourist information touch (C43), query all-in-one
machine and tourist consultation service centre (C41),
self-guided tour service (C74), and mobile SMS prompt
and information consultation (C53). It can be seen that
the relative score of tourism identification services is
relatively high. Both urban public tourism service iden-
tification and scenic tourism identification construction
are relatively mature, allowing tourists to obtain infor-
mation in a timely manner. Information service of
tourism identification is the most basic part of the tourism
public information service system. However, the scores on
the construction of tourism-consulting services and
consulting platforms, the interpretation of tourist at-
tractions, and the push of tourist information are rela-
tively low, indicating that the most core and most
informative features in the public tourism information
service system reflect the intelligence of information
technology. )e tourism-consulting service still needs to
be improved.

4.3. Performance Test of Tourism Public Service Platform.
In this paper, we use pressure tools to simulate real-world
concurrent requests from the client to the application server

and compare the performance of the application server
before and after optimization. )e main indicators for
evaluating server performance are the 10 s click rate and the
corresponding response times.

It can be seen from Figure 8 that in the first 10 s, since the
number of clicks is not very large, there is not much dif-
ference before and after optimization. After 20 s, as the
number of clicks increases and the number of concurrent
increases, the server before optimization is gradually unable
to process requests quickly. Although the number of re-
sponses increases, the growth trend is not as fast as that of
the optimized server.

It can be seen from the analysis in Figure 8 that when the
server load is small, the performance of the server is not
significantly improved before and after optimization.
Moreover, when there are many clicks, the performance of
the server will be improved by about 20%.

4.4. Analysis of the Optimization Performance of Urban
Transportation Network. In the optimization algorithm
proposed in this paper, ants randomly select cities before
each departure. )is paper compares the ant colony algo-
rithm with the algorithm proposed in this paper. Each al-
gorithm is run 50 times, each run is iterated 1000 times, and
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the best 20 sets of solutions are taken as samples. Among
them, the average time is the average value of the average
time to find the best solution in each run. Figure 9(a) shows a
comparison result of the convergence characteristics of
different algorithms. It can be seen that compared with the
ant colony algorithm, the convergence of the algorithm in
this paper is faster. From the experimental results of several

sets of data given, the solution of the algorithm in this paper
is better than that of the ant colony algorithm. In addition,
from the perspective of computing time, the computing time
of the algorithm in this paper is significantly shortened.
Figure 9(b) gives the solution diversity diagram, which
shows that the solution diversity has been very good, has a
strong search ability, can obtain the global optimal solution,
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Figure 9: Convergence characteristics of the algorithm and diversity of solutions: (a) convergence performance of different algorithms;
(b) diversity graph of the solution of this algorithm.
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is not easy to fall into the local optimal, and has good
stability.

5. Conclusion

At present, there are problems in the construction of tourism
public service system under the background of smart city,
such as poor coordination among various departments, lack
of resource integration mechanism, and low level of in-
formation of tourism public services. Using new technol-
ogies such as cloud computing and the Internet of )ings,
with the help of portable terminal Internet access devices,
people can understand the information in time, arrange and
adjust work and travel plans in time, and optimize the
current public service system. )erefore, in this paper, first,
we build a smart development public tourism service
platform and optimize the tourism public service platform.
Secondly, by focusing on the behaviour of tourists, construct
a big data analysis and management system for the be-
haviour of smart tourism tourists. Finally, for the traffic
situation in the process of tourism, a smart traffic line
network based on the algorithm of pheromone ant colony is
constructed. )e results of the questionnaire survey on
tourists show that the optimized public service system
platform has achieved great satisfaction.
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